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Sepher Maaseh haShlichim (Acts) 

Chapter 9 

 

  nwdah  ydymlt-lo  jerw  moz  jpy  wndwo  lwacw  Acts9:1 

:lwdgh  nhkh-la  abyw 

‘Ÿ…́‚́† ‹·…‹¹÷̧�µU-�µ” ‰µ ¶̃š́‡ �µ”µˆ µ‰·–¸‹ EM¶…Ÿ” �E‚́�̧‡ ‚ 

:�Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘·†¾Jµ†-�¶‚ ‚¾ƒ´Iµ‡ 
1. w’Sha’ul `odenu y’pheach za`am waretsach `al-tal’midey ha’Adon  
wayabo’ ‘el-hakohen hagadol. 
 

Acts9:1 But Shaul, still breathing threats and murder  

against the disciples of the Adon (Master), went to the high priest, 
 

‹9:1› Ὁ δὲ Σαῦλος ἔτι ἐµπνέων ἀπειλῆς καὶ φόνου εἰς τοὺς µαθητὰς τοῦ κυρίου,  
προσελθὼν τῷ ἀρχιερεῖ 

1 Ho de Saulos eti empne�n apeil�s kai phonou eis tous math�tas tou kyriou,  
 Now Saul, still breathing a threat even of murder to the disciples of the Master, 

proselth�n tŸ archierei 
having approaching the high priest,  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  noml  twysnk  ytb-la  qcmdl  mybtkm  wtam  lacyw  2 

  mycna  ayhh  krdb  myzja  aemy  rca-ta  rsay  rca 
:mlcwry  maybyw  mycn  wa 

 ‘µ”µ÷̧� œŸI¹“·’̧� ‹·U´A-�¶‚ ™¶ā¶Lµ…̧� �‹¹ƒ́U¸�¹÷ ŸU¹‚·÷ �µ‚̧�¹Iµ‡ ƒ 

 �‹¹�́’¼‚ ‚‹¹†µ† ¢¶š¶CµA �‹¹ˆ¼‰¾‚ ‚́˜̧÷¹‹ š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ š¾“½‚¶‹ š¶�¼‚ 
:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ �·‚‹¹ƒ‹¹‡ �‹¹�́’ Ÿ‚ 

2. wayish’al me’ito mik’tabim l’Dameseq ‘el-batey k’nesioth l’ma`an ‘asher ye’esor  
‘eth-‘asher yim’tsa’ ‘ochazim badere’k hahi’ ‘anashim ‘o nashim wibi’em Y’rushalayim. 
 

Acts9:2 and asked from him letters to the houses of congregations at Damascus,  

so that if he found any belonging who were of this way, men or women,  

he might bring them bound to Yerushalayim. 
 

‹2› ᾐτήσατο παρ’ αὐτοῦ ἐπιστολὰς εἰς ∆αµασκὸν πρὸς τὰς συναγωγάς,  
ὅπως ἐάν τινας εὕρῃ τῆς ὁδοῦ ὄντας, ἄνδρας τε καὶ γυναῖκας,  
δεδεµένους ἀγάγῃ εἰς Ἰερουσαλήµ.   
2 ÿt�sato parí autou epistolas eis Damaskon pros tas synag�gas,  
 He requested from him letters to Damascus to the synagogues, 

hop�s ean tinas heurÿ t�s hodou ontas, andras te kai gynaikas, 
 that if someone he should find of the way being, both men and women, 

dedemenous agagÿ eis Ierousal�m.   
 having been bound he may lead them to Jerusalem.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  qcmdl  brqw  klh  awh  yhyw  3 

:mymch-nm  rwa  bybsm  wylo  hgn  matp  hnhw 
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™¶ā¶Lµ…̧� ƒ·š́™¸‡ ¢·�¾† ‚E† ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „ 

:�¹‹´÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷ šŸ‚ ƒ‹¹ƒ´N¹÷ ‡‹́�´” Dµ„´’ �¾‚̧œ¹– †·M¹†̧‡ 
3. way’hi hu’ hole’k w’qareb l’Dameseq  
w’hinneh phith’om nagah `alayu misabib ‘or min-hashamayim. 
 

Acts9:3 And it came to pass as he traveled and came near Damascus,  

And behold, suddenly a light flashed around him from the heavens. 
 

‹3› ἐν δὲ τῷ πορεύεσθαι ἐγένετο αὐτὸν ἐγγίζειν τῇ ∆αµασκῷ,  
ἐξαίφνης τε αὐτὸν περιήστραψεν φῶς ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ 

3 en de tŸ poreuesthai egeneto auton eggizein tÿ DamaskŸ,  
 Now as he goes, it came about that he comes near Damascus, 

exaiphn�s te auton peri�strapsen ph�s ek tou ouranou  

 and suddenly shone around him a light from the heavens  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

wyla  rbdm  lwq  omcyw  hera  lpyw  4 

:ynpdrt  hml  lwac  lwac   

�E‚́� ‡‹´�·‚ š·AµC¹÷ �Ÿ™ ”µ÷¸�¹‹µ‡ †́˜̧š´‚ �¾P¹Iµ‡ … 

:‹¹’·–¸Çš¹œ †́Ĺ� �E‚́�  
4. wayipol ‘ar’tsah wayish’ma` qol midaber ‘elayu Sha’ul Sha’ul lamah thir’d’pheni. 
 

Acts9:4 He fell to the ground and heard a voice saying to him,  

“Shaul, Shaul, why do you persecute Me?” 
 

‹4› καὶ πεσὼν ἐπὶ τὴν γῆν ἤκουσεν φωνὴν λέγουσαν αὐτῷ,  
Σαοὺλ Σαούλ, τί µε διώκεις;   
4 kai pes�n epi t�n g�n �kousen ph�n�n legousan autŸ,  
 and having fallen on the ground he heard a voice saying to him, 

Saoul Saoul, ti me di�keis?   
  “Saul, Saul, Why are you persecuting Me?”   
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ocwhy  ykna  nwdah  rmayw  ynda  hta  ym  rmayw  5 

:twnbrdb  fobl  kl  hcq)  pdwr  hta  rca 

µ”º�E†́‹ ‹¹�¾’́‚ ‘Ÿ…́‚́† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹¹’¾…¼‚ †́Uµ‚ ‹¹÷ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ † 

:œŸ’¾ƒ̧š´CµA Š¾”̧ƒ¹� ¡̧� †¶�́™) •·…Ÿš †́Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚ 
5. wayo’mer mi ‘atah ‘Adoni wayo’mer ha’Adon ‘anoki Yahushuà  
‘asher ‘atah rodeph (qasheh l’ak lib’`ot badar’bonoth. 
 

Acts9:5 And he said, Who are You,  My Adon?  

And the Adon said, “I am `SWJY whom you are persecute,  

It is hard for you to kick against the stakes.” 
 

‹5› εἶπεν δέ, Τίς εἶ, κύριε;  ὁ δέ, Ἐγώ εἰµι Ἰησοῦς ὃν σὺ διώκεις·   
5 eipen de, Tis ei, kyrie?  ho de,  
 And he said, “Who are you, Master?   

Eg� eimi I�sous hon sy di�keis;   
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 And He said, “I am Yahushua whom you are persecuting.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

noyw  hcoaw  epjt-hm  ynda  rmayw  tobnw  drj  awhw  6 

:twcol  kylo  rca-ta  kl  rmayw  hryoh  kl  mwq  (nwdah  

‘µ”µIµ‡ †¶ā½”¶‚̧‡ —¾P¸‰µU-†µ÷ ‹¹’¾…¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ œ´”¸ƒ¹’̧‡ …·š´‰ ‚E†̧‡ ‡ 

:œŸā¼”µ� ¡‹¶�´” š¶�¼‚-œ¶‚ ¡¸� š·÷́‚·‹¸‡ †́š‹¹”́† ¢·� �E™ (‘Ÿ…́‚́†  
6. w’hu’ chared w’nib’`ath wayo’mer ‘Adoni mah-tach’pots w’e`eseh  
waya`an ha’Adon) qum le’k ha`irah w’ye’amer l’ak ‘eth-‘asher `aleyak la`asoth. 
 

Acts9:6 He, trembling and being astonished, said, My Adon,  

what shall You have me to do?”  And the Adon answered),  

“Arise, and go into the city, and you shall be told what you have to do.” 
 

‹6› ἀλλὰ ἀνάστηθι καὶ εἴσελθε εἰς τὴν πόλιν καὶ λαληθήσεταί σοι ὅ τί σε δεῖ ποιεῖν.   
6 alla anast�thi kai eiselthe eis t�n polin,  
 But get up and enter into the city, 

kai lal�th�setai soi ho ti se dei poiein.   
 and it shall be told to you what it is necessary for you to do.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mymlan  wdmo  wta  wklh  rca  mycnahw  7 

:wfybh  al  cyaw  lwqh-ta  womc  yk 

�‹¹÷́�½‚¶’ E…̧÷́” ŸU¹‚ E�̧�´† š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�́’¼‚́†¸‡ ˆ 

:EŠ‹¹A¹† ‚¾� �‹¹‚̧‡ �ŸRµ†-œ¶‚ E”¸÷́� ‹¹J 
7. w’ha’anashim ‘asher hal’ku ‘ito `am’du ne’elamim  
ki sham’`u ‘eth-haqol w’ish lo’ hibitu. 
 

Acts9:7 The men who traveled with him stood speechless  

because they heard the voice but the man was not visible to them. 
 

‹7› οἱ δὲ ἄνδρες οἱ συνοδεύοντες αὐτῷ εἱστήκεισαν ἐνεοί,  
ἀκούοντες µὲν τῆς φωνῆς µηδένα δὲ θεωροῦντες.   
7 hoi de andres hoi synodeuontes autŸ heist�keisan eneoi, 
  And the men traveling with him had stood speechless, 

akouontes men t�s ph�n�s m�dena de the�rountes.   
 hearing the voice but no one seeing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  cya  har  al  wynyo-ta  wjtpbw  erah-nm  lwac  mqyw  8 

:qcmdl  whkylwyw  wdyb  wqyzjyw 

 �‹¹‚ †´‚́š ‚¾� ‡‹´’‹·”-œ¶‚ Ÿ‰̧œ´–¸ƒE —¶š´‚́†-‘¹÷ �E‚́� �́™´Iµ‡ ‰ 

:™¶ā́Lµ…̧� E†º�‹¹�ŸIµ‡ Ÿ…́‹¸ƒ E™‹¹ ¼̂‰µIµ‡ 
8. wayaqam Sha’ul min-ha’arets ub’phath’cho ‘eth-`eynayu lo’ ra’ah ‘ish  
wayachaziqu b’yado wayolikuhu l’Damaseq. 
 

Acts9:8 Shaul arose from the ground, but when his eyes were opened, he saw no one.  

And leading him by the hand they brought him into Damaseq. 
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‹8› ἠγέρθη δὲ Σαῦλος ἀπὸ τῆς γῆς, ἀνεῳγµένων δὲ τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν αὐτοῦ οὐδὲν 
ἔβλεπεν·  χειραγωγοῦντες δὲ αὐτὸν εἰσήγαγον εἰς ∆αµασκόν.   
8 �gerth� de Saulos apo t�s g�s,  
 And was raised Saul from the ground, 

aneŸgmen�n de t�n ophthalm�n autou ouden eblepen; 
 and having been opened his eyes he was seeing nothing.   

cheirag�gountes de auton eis�gagon eis Damaskon.   
 And being led by the hand, they brought him into Damascus.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:htc  alw  lka  alw  mymy  tclc  twarm  wynyo  hnkcjtw  9 

:†́œ´� ‚¾�¸‡ �µ�´‚ ‚¾�¸‡ �‹¹÷´‹ œ¶ā¾�¸� œŸ‚̧š·÷ ‡‹́’‹·” †́’̧�µ�̧‰¶Uµ‡ Š 

9. watech’shak’nah `eynayu mer’oth sh’loseth yamim w’lo’ ‘akal w’lo’ shathah. 
 

Acts9:9 His eyes was prepared for three days without sight,  

and did not eat and did not drink. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἦν ἡµέρας τρεῖς µὴ βλέπων καὶ οὐκ ἔφαγεν οὐδὲ ἔπιεν. 
9 kai �n h�meras treis m� blep�n, kai ouk ephagen oude epien.  
 And he was three days not seeing, and did not eat nor drink.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wyla  rmayw  wmc  hynnj  qcmdb  hyh  dja  dymltw  10 

:ynda  ynnh  rmayw  hynnj  hzjmb  nwdah 

 ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Ÿ÷̧� †´‹̧’µ’¼‰ ™¶ā¶Lµ…̧ƒ †́‹´† …́‰¶‚ …‹¹÷¸�µœ¸‡ ‹ 

:‹¹’¾…¼‚ ‹¹’̧’¹† š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́‹¸’µ’¼‰ †¶ ¼̂‰µLµA ‘Ÿ…́‚́† 
10. w’thal’mid ‘echad hayah b’Dameseq Chanan’Yah sh’mo wayo’mer ‘elayu ha’Adon 
bamachazeh Chanan’Yah wayo’mer hin’ni ‘Adoni. 
 

Acts9:10 There was a certain disciple at Dameseq, by name ChananYah.   

The Adon said unto him in a vision, “ChananYah.”  He said, “Behold, I am, My Adon.” 
 

‹10› Ἦν δέ τις µαθητὴς ἐν ∆αµασκῷ ὀνόµατι Ἁνανίας,  
καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐν ὁράµατι ὁ κύριος, Ἁνανία.  ὁ δὲ εἶπεν, Ἰδοὺ ἐγώ, κύριε.   
10 0n de tis math�t�s en DamaskŸ onomati Hananias,  
 Now there was a certain disciple in Damascus by name Ananias, 

kai eipen pros auton en horamati ho kyrios, Hanania.   
 And spoke to him in a vision the Master, Ananias.   

ho de eipen, Idou eg�, kyrie.   
 And he said, “Behold, I am here, Master.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

lacw  rcyh  arqnh  bwjrh-la  kl  mwq  nwdah  wyla  rmayw  11 

:llptm  awh-hnh  yk  lwac  wmcw  ysrf  cyal  hdwhy  tybb   

�µ‚̧�E š´�́Iµ† ‚́ş̌™¹Mµ† ƒŸ‰̧š´†-�¶‚ ¢·� �E™ ‘Ÿ…́‚́† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:�·KµP¸œ¹÷ ‚E†-†·M¹† ‹¹J �E‚́� Ÿ÷̧�E ‹¹“¸šµŠ �‹¹‚̧� †́…E†́‹ œ‹·ƒ¸A  
11. wayo’mer ‘elayu ha’Adon qum le’k ‘el-har’chob haniq’ra’ hayashar  
ush’al b’beyth Yahudah l’ish Tar’si ush’mo Sha’ul ki hinneh-hu’ mith’palel. 
 

Acts9:11 And the Adon said to him, “Arise and go to the street called Straight,  
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and seek in the house of Yahudah for a man of Tarsus named Shaul,  

for behold, he is praying,” 
 

‹11› ὁ δὲ κύριος πρὸς αὐτόν, Ἀναστὰς πορεύθητι ἐπὶ τὴν ῥύµην τὴν καλουµένην 
Εὐθεῖαν καὶ ζήτησον ἐν οἰκίᾳ Ἰούδα Σαῦλον ὀνόµατι Ταρσέα·   
ἰδοὺ γὰρ προσεύχεται 
11 ho de kyrios pros auton, Anastas poreuth�ti epi t�n hrym�n t�n kaloumen�n Eutheian  
 And the Master said to him, “Having arisen, go to the street being called straight 

kai z�t�son en oikia2 Iouda Saulon onomati Tarsea;   
 and seek in the house of Judas Saul by name a man from Tarsus.   

idou gar proseuchetai  
 For behold he is praying  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hrdjh  ab  hynnj  wmcw  cya-hnhw  hzjmb  aryw  12 

:haryw  bwcy  noml  wdy-ta  wylo  mcyw 

†́š¸…µ‰µ† ‚́A †́‹¸’µ’¼‰ Ÿ÷̧�E �‹¹‚-†·M¹†̧‡ †¶ ¼̂‰µLµA ‚̧šµIµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:†¶‚̧š¹‹¸‡ ƒE�́‹ ‘µ”µ÷¸� Ÿ…́‹-œ¶‚ ‡‹́�´” �¶ā́Iµ‡ 
12. wayar’ bamachazeh w’hinneh-‘ish ush’mo Chanan’Yah ba’ hachad’rah  
wayasem `alayu ‘eth-yado l’ma`an yashub w’yir’eh. 
 

Acts9:12 “and has seen in a vision, behold, a man named ChananYah  

coming in the instillation and laying his hands on him, so that he may see again.” 
 

‹12› καὶ εἶδεν ἄνδρα [ἐν ὁράµατι] Ἁνανίαν ὀνόµατι εἰσελθόντα καὶ ἐπιθέντα αὐτῷ 
[τὰς] χεῖρας ὅπως ἀναβλέψῃ.   
12 kai eiden andra [en horamati] Hananian onomati eiselthonta  
 and he saw a man in a vision Ananias by name having entered 

kai epithenta autŸ [tas] cheiras hop�s anablepsÿ.   
 and having placed upon him his hands that he may see again.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  myrpsm  mybr  ytomc  ynda  rmayw  hynnj  noyw  13 

:mlcwryb  kycwdql  hco  twor  hmk  hzh  cyah-lo 

 �‹¹š¸Pµ“̧÷ �‹¹Aµš ‹¹U¸”µ÷´� ‹¹’¾…¼‚ šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ †´‹̧’µ’¼‰ ‘µ”µIµ‡ „‹ 

:�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹¹A ¡‹¶�Ÿ…̧™¹� †́ā́” œŸ”́š †́LµJ †¶Fµ† �‹¹‚́†-�µ” 
13. waya`an Chanan’Yah wayo’mar ‘Adoni shama`’ti rabbim m’sap’rim `al-ha’ish 
hazeh kamah ra`oth `asah liq’dosheyak biYrushalam. 
 

Acts9:13 ChananYah answered and said, “My Adon, I have heard from many numbers 

about this man, how much evil he did to Your saints at Yerushalam,” 
 

‹13› ἀπεκρίθη δὲ Ἁνανίας, Κύριε, ἤκουσα ἀπὸ πολλῶν περὶ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς τούτου  
ὅσα κακὰ τοῖς ἁγίοις σου ἐποίησεν ἐν Ἰερουσαλήµ·   
13 apekrith� de Hananias, Kyrie, �kousa apo poll�n peri tou andros toutou  
 And answered Ananias, “Master, I heard from many about this man 

hosa kaka tois hagiois sou epoi�sen en Ierousal�m;   
 how many evil things to your saints he did in Jerusalem.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  rsal  mynhkh  ycar  tam  wl-cy  twcr  hp-mgw  14 

:kmcb  myarqh-lk-ta 

 š¾“½‚¶� �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š œ·‚·÷ Ÿ�-�¶‹ œE�̧š †¾P-�µ„¸‡ …‹ 

:¡¶÷̧�¹A �‹¹‚̧š¾Rµ†-�́J-œ¶‚ 
14. w’gam-poh r’shuth yesh-lo me’eth ra’shey hakohanim  
le’esor ‘eth-kal-haqor’im bish’meak. 
 

Acts9:14 “and here even he has authority from the chief priests  

to bind all those calling on Your name.” 
 

‹14› καὶ ὧδε ἔχει ἐξουσίαν παρὰ τῶν ἀρχιερέων  
δῆσαι πάντας τοὺς ἐπικαλουµένους τὸ ὄνοµά σου.   
14 kai h�de echei exousian para t�n archiere�n  
 “And here he has authority from the chief priests 

d�sai pantas tous epikaloumenous to onoma sou.    
 to bind all the ones calling upon Your name.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 tacl  yl  awh  epj  ylk-yk  kl  nwdah  wyla  rmayw  15 

:larcy  ynb  ynplw  myklmw  mywg  ynpl  ymc-ta 

 œ‚·ā́� ‹¹� ‚E† —¶–·‰ ‹¹�̧�-‹¹J ¢·� ‘Ÿ…́‚́† ‡‹́�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧A ‹·’̧–¹�̧‡ �‹¹�́�¸÷E �¹‹ŸB ‹·’̧–¹� ‹¹÷¸�-œ¶‚ 
15. wayo’mer ‘elayu ha’Adon le’k ki-k’li chephets hu’ li lase’th ‘eth-sh’mi liph’ney 
goyim um’lakim w’liph’ney b’ney Yis’ra’El. 
 

Acts9:15 But the Adon said to him, “Go, for he is a chosen vessel unto Me,  

to bear My name before the gentiles and kings and before the sons of Yisra’El”; 
 

‹15› εἶπεν δὲ πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ κύριος, Πορεύου, ὅτι σκεῦος ἐκλογῆς ἐστίν µοι οὗτος τοῦ 
βαστάσαι τὸ ὄνοµά µου ἐνώπιον ἐθνῶν τε καὶ βασιλέων υἱῶν τε Ἰσραήλ·   
15 eipen de pros auton ho kyrios, Poreuou, hoti skeuos eklog�s estin moi houtos  
 But said to him the Master, “Go, for a chosen instrument is to me this one 

tou bastasai to onoma mou en�pion ethn�n te kai basile�n hui�n te Isra�l;   
 to carry My name before both gentiles and kings and the sons of Israel.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ymc  noml  lbsl  wl-cy  hmk  whara  yna  yk  16 

:‹¹÷̧� ‘µ”µ÷¸� �¾A̧“¹� Ÿ�-�·‹ †́LµJ E†·‚̧šµ‚ ‹¹’¼‚ ‹¹J ˆŠ 

16. ki ‘ani ‘ar’ehu kamah yesh-lo lis’bol l’ma`an sh’mi. 
 

Acts9:16 “for I shall show him how much he has to suffer because of My name.” 
 

‹16› ἐγὼ γὰρ ὑποδείξω αὐτῷ ὅσα δεῖ αὐτὸν ὑπὲρ τοῦ ὀνόµατός µου παθεῖν.   
16 eg� gar hypodeix� autŸ hosa dei auton  
 “For I shall show to him how much it is necessary for him 

hyper tou onomatos mou pathein.   
 on behalf of My name to suffer.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wylo  wydy-ta  mcyw  htybh  abyw  hynnj  klyw  17 
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  krdb  kyla  harnh  ocwhy  nwdah  yja  lwac  rmayw 
:cdqh  jwr  almtw  kynyo  hnjqpt  noml  ynjlc  hb  tab-rca 

šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡‹́�´” ‡‹́…́‹-œ¶‚ �¶ā́Iµ‡ †́œ¸‹´Aµ† ‚¾ƒ́Iµ‡ †́‹̧’µ’¼‰ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

´œ‚́A-š¶�¼‚¢¶š¶CµA ¡‹¶�·‚ †¶‚̧š¹Mµ† µ”º�E†́‹ ‘Ÿ…́‚́† ‹¹‰́‚ �E‚́�  
:�¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eš ‚·�́L¹œ̧‡ ¡‹¶’‹·” †́’̧‰µ™´P¹U ‘µ”µ÷¸� ‹¹’µ‰´�̧� D́A 

17. wayele’k Chanan’Yah wayabo’ habay’thah wayasem ‘eth-yadayu `alayu  
wayo’mar Sha’ul ‘achi ha’Adon Yahushuà hanir’eh ‘eleyak badere’k  
‘asher-ba’tah bah sh’lachani l’ma`an tipaqach’nah `eyneyak  
w’thimale’ Ruach haQodesh. 
 

Acts9:17 So ChananYah departed and went into the house,  

and after laying his hands on him said, “Brother Shaul, the Adon `SWJY,  

who appeared to you on the road by which you were coming,  

has sent me so that you may regain your sight and be filled with the Holy Spirit. 
 

‹17› Ἀπῆλθεν δὲ Ἁνανίας καὶ εἰσῆλθεν εἰς τὴν οἰκίαν καὶ ἐπιθεὶς ἐπ’ αὐτὸν τὰς 
χεῖρας εἶπεν, Σαοὺλ ἀδελφέ, ὁ κύριος ἀπέσταλκέν µε, Ἰησοῦς ὁ ὀφθείς σοι ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ 
ᾗ ἤρχου, ὅπως ἀναβλέψῃς καὶ πλησθῇς πνεύµατος ἁγίου.   
17 Ap�lthen de Hananias kai eis�lthen eis t�n oikian kai epitheis epí auton 
 And departed Ananias and entered into the house and having placed upon him 

tas cheiras eipen, Saoul adelphe, ho kyrios apestalken me,  
 his hands, he said, “Brother Saul, the Master has sent me, 

I�sous ho ophtheis soi en tÿ hodŸ hÿ �rchou,  
 Yahushua the one having appeared to you on the road by which you were coming, 

hop�s anablepsÿs kai pl�sthÿs pneumatos hagiou.   
 that you may see again and may be filled with the Holy Spirit.”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mycqcq  wmk  wynyo  lom  wlpn  ogrkw  18 

:lbfyw  mqyw  matp  hnjqptw 

�‹¹Wµ™¸āµ™ Ÿ÷̧J ‡‹́’‹·” �µ”·÷ E�̧–´’ ”µ„¶š¸�E ‰‹ 

:�·ƒ´H¹Iµ‡ �́™´I´‡ �¾‚̧œ¹P †́’̧‰µ™´P¹Uµ‡ 
18. uk’rega` naph’lu me`al `eynayu k’mo qas’qasim  
watipaqach’nah pith’om wayaqam wayitabel. 
 

Acts9:18 Immediately there fell from his eyes as it were scales,  

and he receiveded his sight suddenly, and he got up and was immersed. 
 

‹18› καὶ εὐθέως ἀπέπεσαν αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῶν ὀφθαλµῶν ὡς λεπίδες,  
ἀνέβλεψέν τε καὶ ἀναστὰς ἐβαπτίσθη 
18 kai euthe�s apepesan autou apo t�n ophthalm�n h�s lepides,  
 And immediately fell from his eyes something like scales, 

aneblepsen te kai anastas ebaptisth�  

 and he saw again and having arisen he was baptized  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  qzjyw  mjl  lkayw  19 

:qcmdb  rca  mydymlth-mo  mydja  mymy  lwac  bcyw 
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™´ ½̂‰¶Iµ‡ �¶‰¶� �µ�‚¾Iµ‡ Š‹ 

:™¶ā́Lµ…̧A š¶�¼‚ �‹¹…‹¹÷¸�µUµ†-�¹” �‹¹…́‰¼‚ �‹¹÷´‹ �E‚́� ƒ¶�·Iµ‡ 
19. wayo’kal lechem wayechezaq  
wayesheb Sha’ul yamim ‘achadim `im-hatal’midim ‘asher b’Damaseq. 
 

Acts9:19 He received food and he was strengthened.  

Shaul sat down with the disciples who were at Damaseq some days. 
 

‹19› καὶ λαβὼν τροφὴν ἐνίσχυσεν.    
 Ἐγένετο δὲ µετὰ τῶν ἐν ∆αµασκῷ µαθητῶν ἡµέρας τινὰς 
19 kai lab�n troph�n enischysen.    
 and having received food, he regained strength.   

Egeneto de meta t�n en DamaskŸ math�t�n h�meras tinas  
 Now he was with the in Damascus disciples some days,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  rmal  ocwhy-ta  twysnk  ytbb  arqyw  rhmyw  20 

:awh  myhlah-nb  awh-yk 

š¾÷‚·� µ”º�E†́‹-œ¶‚ œŸI¹“·’̧� ‹·U´ƒ¸A ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ š·†µ÷¸‹µ‡ � 

:‚E† �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-‘¶A ‚E†-‹¹J 
20. way’maher wayiq’ra’ b’batey k’nesioth ‘eth-Yahushuà le’mor  
ki-hu’ Ben-ha’Elohim hu’. 
 

Acts9:20 and immediately he proclaimed `SWJY in the houses of synagogues, saying,  

for “He is the Son of the Elohim.” 
 

‹20› καὶ εὐθέως ἐν ταῖς συναγωγαῖς ἐκήρυσσεν τὸν Ἰησοῦν  
ὅτι οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ υἱὸς τοῦ θεοῦ.   
20 kai euthe�s en tais synag�gais ek�ryssen ton I�soun  
 and immediately in the synagogues he was preaching Yahushua, 

hoti houtos estin ho huios tou theou.   
 that this one is the Son of the Elohim.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  awh  hz  alh  wrmayw  myomch-lk  whmtyw  21 

  hzh  mch  yarq-ta  mlcwryb  dybah  rca 
:mynhkh  ycar  ynpl  myrwsa  maybhl  hnh  ab  taz  nomlw 

‚E† †¶ˆ ‚¾�¼† Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ �‹¹”¸÷¾Vµ†-�́� E†̧÷̧œ¹Iµ‡ ‚� 

†¶Fµ† �·Vµ† ‹·‚̧š¾™-œ¶‚ �¹‹µ�´�Eš‹¹A …‹¹ƒ½‚¶† š¶�¼‚ 
:�‹¹’¼†¾Jµ† ‹·�‚́š ‹·’̧–¹� �‹¹šE“¼‚ �́‚‹¹ƒ¼†µ� †́M·† ‚́A œ‚¾ˆ ‘µ”µ÷¸�E 

21. wayith’m’hu kal-hashom’`im wayo’m’ru halo’ zeh hu’  
‘asher he’ebid biYrushalam ‘eth-qor’ey hashem hazeh  
ul’ma`an zo’th ba’ henah lahabi’am ‘asurim liph’ney ra’shey hakohanim. 
 

Acts9:21 All who heard him were amazed, and said, “Is this not he  

who destroyed those calling on this Name in Yerushalam, and has come here for this,  

to take them bound before the chief priests?” 
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‹21› ἐξίσταντο δὲ πάντες οἱ ἀκούοντες καὶ ἔλεγον, Οὐχ οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ πορθήσας  
εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴµ τοὺς ἐπικαλουµένους τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦτο,  
καὶ ὧδε εἰς τοῦτο ἐληλύθει ἵνα δεδεµένους αὐτοὺς ἀγάγῃ ἐπὶ τοὺς ἀρχιερεῖς;   
21 existanto de pantes hoi akouontes kai elegon,  
 And were astonished all the ones listening and they were saying, 

Ouch houtos estin ho porth�sas eis Ierousal�m  
 “Not this one is the one having destroyed in Jerusalem 

tous epikaloumenous to onoma touto, kai h�de eis touto el�lythei  
 the ones calling upon this name, and here for this reason he had come 

hina dedemenous autous agagÿ epi tous archiereis?   
 that having bound them he might lead them to the chief priest?”  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ybcy  mydwhyh-ta  mhyw  qzjw  klwh  hyh  lwacw  22 

:jycmh  awh  hz-yk  wjykwhb  qcmd 

‹·ƒ̧�¾‹ �‹¹…E†́‹µ†-œ¶‚ �́†´Iµ‡ ™·ˆ́‰¸‡ ¢·�Ÿ† †́‹´† �E‚́�̧‡ ƒ� 

:µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† ‚E† †¶ˆ-‹¹J Ÿ‰‹¹�Ÿ†̧A ™¶ā¶Lµ… 
22. w’Sha’ul hayah hole’k w’chazeq  
wayaham ‘eth-haYahudim yosh’bey Dameseq b’hokicho ki-zeh hu’ haMashiyach. 
 

Acts9:22 But Shaul was growing stronger and was confounding the Yahudim  

who dwelt in Dameseq by proving that this is the Mashiyach. 
 

‹22› Σαῦλος δὲ µᾶλλον ἐνεδυναµοῦτο καὶ συνέχυννεν [τοὺς] Ἰουδαίους  
τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐν ∆αµασκῷ συµβιβάζων ὅτι οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ Χριστός.  
22 Saulos de mallon enedynamouto kai synechynnen [tous] Ioudaious  
 But Saul even more was being strengthened and was confounding the Jews, 

tous katoikountas en DamaskŸ symbibaz�n hoti houtos estin ho Christos.  
 the ones dwelling in Damascus, demonstrating that this one is the Messiah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mymyh  mc  wl-wkra-yk  yhyw  23 

:wtymhl  wdjy  mydwhyh  weowyw 

:Ÿœ‹¹÷¼†µ� ‡́Ç‰µ‹ �‹¹…E†́‹µ† E ¼̃”́E¹Iµ‡ �‹¹÷́Iµ† �́� Ÿ�-E�̧š´‚-‹¹J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ „� 

23. way’hi ki-‘ar’ku-lo sham hayamim wayiua`atsu haYahudim yach’daw lahamitho. 
 

Acts9:23 And it came to pass after many days increased to him there,   

the Yahudim plotted together to kill him, 
 

‹23› Ὡς δὲ ἐπληροῦντο ἡµέραι ἱκαναί, συνεβουλεύσαντο οἱ Ἰουδαῖοι ἀνελεῖν αὐτόν·   
23 H�s de epl�rounto h�merai hikanai, synebouleusanto hoi Ioudaioi anelein auton;   
 But when were fulfilled many days, plotted the Jews to kill him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mmwy  myroch-ta  wrmc  hmhw  mbra  lwacl  odwyw  24 

:wtymhl  hlylw 

 �́÷Ÿ‹ �‹¹š´”¸Vµ†-œ¶‚ Eš¸÷́� †´L·†¸‡ �́A¸š´‚ �E‚́�̧� ”µ…́E¹Iµ‡ …� 

:Ÿœ‹¹÷¼†µ� †́�̧‹µ�́‡ 
24. wayiuada` l’Sha’ul ‘ar’bam w’hemah sham’ru ‘eth-hash’`arim yomam  
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walay’lah lahamitho. 
 

Acts9:24 But their plot became known to Shaul.  

They were closely watching the gates day and night, to kill him. 
 

‹24› ἐγνώσθη δὲ τῷ Σαύλῳ ἡ ἐπιβουλὴ αὐτῶν.   
παρετηροῦντο δὲ καὶ τὰς πύλας ἡµέρας τε καὶ νυκτὸς ὅπως αὐτὸν ἀνέλωσιν·   
24 egn�sth� de tŸ SaulŸ h� epiboul� aut�n.  paret�rounto de 
 But was made known to Saul their plot and they were watching 

kai tas pylas h�meras te kai nyktos hop�s auton anel�sin;   
 also the gates both day and night that him they might kill.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:hmwjh  dob  lsb  whdyrwyw  hlyl  mydymlth  wta  wjqyw  25 

:†́÷Ÿ‰µ† …µ”¸A �µNµƒ E†º…‹¹šŸIµ‡ †́�¸‹µ� �‹¹…‹¹÷̧�µUµ† Ÿœ¾‚ E‰̧™¹Iµ‡ †� 

25. wayiq’chu ‘otho hatal’midim lay’lah wayoriduhu basal b’`ad hachomah. 
 

Acts9:25 But his disciples took him by night,  

and let him down through the wall lowering him in a basket. 
 

‹25› λαβόντες δὲ οἱ µαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ νυκτὸς  
διὰ τοῦ τείχους καθῆκαν αὐτὸν χαλάσαντες ἐν σπυρίδι. 
25 labontes de hoi math�tai autou nyktos  
 Having taken but his disciples during the night 

dia tou teichous kath�kan auton chalasantes en spyridi.  
 through the wall they led down him having lowered him in a basket.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mydymlth-la  twlhl  cqbyw  hmylcwry  lwac  awbk  yhyw  

26 

:awh  dymlt-yk  wnymah  alw  wynpm  mlk  waryyw   

�‹¹…‹¹÷̧�µUµ†-�¶‚ œŸ´K¹†¸� �·Rµƒ¸‹µ‡ †́÷¸‹µ�´�Eş̌‹ �E‚́� ‚Ÿƒ̧J ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‡� 

:‚E† …‹¹÷¸�µU-‹¹J E’‹¹÷½‚¶† ‚¾�̧‡ ‡‹´’́P¹÷ �́Kº� E‚̧š‹¹Iµ‡  
26. way’hi k’bo’ Sha’ul Y’rushalay’mah way’baqesh l’hilaoth ‘el-hatal’midim  
wayir’u kulam mipanayu w’lo’ he’eminu ki-tal’mid hu’. 
 

Acts9:26 And it came to pass when Shaul came to Yerushalayim,  

he tried to join with the disciples, but they were all afraid of his presence,  

not believing that he was a disciple. 
 

‹26› Παραγενόµενος δὲ εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴµ ἐπείραζεν κολλᾶσθαι τοῖς µαθηταῖς,  
καὶ πάντες ἐφοβοῦντο αὐτὸν µὴ πιστεύοντες ὅτι ἐστὶν µαθητής.   
26 Paragenomenos de eis Ierousal�m epeirazen kollasthai tois math�tais,  
 And having arrived in Jerusalem he was trying to be associated with the disciples, 

kai pantes ephobounto auton m� pisteuontes hoti estin math�t�s.   
 and all were afraid of him not believing that he is a disciple.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

mhl  rpsyw  myjylch-la  whaybyw  abn-rb  wta  jqyw  27 

  wyla  rbd  awh  ykw  nwdah-ta  krdb  har-rca  ta 
:ocwhy  mc-ta  qcmdb  wbl  emab  oymch  rcaw 
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�¶†´� š·Pµ“̧‹µ‡ �‹¹‰‹¹�̧Vµ†-�¶‚ E†·‚‹¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ ‚́Aµ’-šµA Ÿœ¾‚ ‰µR¹Iµ‡ ˆ� 

 ‡‹́�·‚ š¶A¹C ‚E† ‹¹�̧‡ ‘Ÿ…́‚́†-œ¶‚ ¢¶š¶Cµƒ †́‚́š-š¶�¼‚ œ·‚ 
:µ”º�E†́‹ �·�-œ¶‚ ™¶ā¶Lµ…̧A ŸA¹� —¶÷¾‚̧A µ”‹¹÷¸�¹† š¶�¼‚µ‡ 

27. wayiqach ‘otho Bar-naba’ way’bi’ehu ‘el-hash’lichim  
way’saper lahem ‘eth ‘asher-ra’ah badere’k ‘eth-ha’Adon w’ki hu’ diber ‘elayu  
wa’asher hish’mi`a b’omets libo b’Dameseq ‘eth-shem Yahushuà. 
 

Acts9:27 But Bar Naba took him and brought him to the apostles and described to them  

how he had seen the Master on the road, and that He had talked to him,  

and how at Damascus he had spoken out with his heart boldly in the name of `SWJY. 
 

‹27› Βαρναβᾶς δὲ ἐπιλαβόµενος αὐτὸν ἤγαγεν πρὸς τοὺς ἀποστόλους καὶ διηγήσατο 
αὐτοῖς πῶς ἐν τῇ ὁδῷ εἶδεν τὸν κύριον καὶ ὅτι ἐλάλησεν αὐτῷ καὶ πῶς ἐν ∆αµασκῷ 
ἐπαρρησιάσατο ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατι τοῦ Ἰησοῦ.   
27 Barnabas de epilabomenos auton �gagen pros tous apostolous  
 But Barnabas having taken hold of him brought him to the apostles 

kai di�g�sato autois p�s en tÿ hodŸ eiden ton kyrion kai hoti elal�sen autŸ,  
 and told them how on the road he saw the Master and that he spoke to him, 

kai p�s en DamaskŸ eparr�siasato en tŸ onomati tou I�sou.   
 and how in Daemascus he spoke boldly in the name of Yahushua.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mlcwryb  abw  aewy  mta  yhyw  28 

:ocwhy  nwdah  mcb  wbl  emab  arqyw 

�¹µ�´�Eş̌‹¹A ‚́ƒ́‡ ‚·˜Ÿ‹ �́U¹‚ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‰� 

:µ”º�E†́‹ ‘Ÿ…́‚́† �·�̧A ŸA¹� —¶÷¾‚̧A ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ 
28. way’hi ‘itam yotse’ waba’ biYrushalam  
wayiq’ra’ b’omets libo b’shem ha’Adon Yahushuà. 
 

Acts9:28 And he was with them, coming in and going out at Yerushalam,  

speaking out boldly in the Name of the Adon. 
 

‹28› καὶ ἦν µετ’ αὐτῶν εἰσπορευόµενος καὶ ἐκπορευόµενος εἰς Ἰερουσαλήµ,  
παρρησιαζόµενος ἐν τῷ ὀνόµατι τοῦ κυρίου, 
28 kai �n metí aut�n eisporeuomenos kai ekporeuomenos eis Ierousal�m,  
 And he was with them entering and exiting in Jerusalem, 

parr�siazomenos en tŸ onomati tou kyriou,  
 speaking boldly in the name of YHWH,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mynwyh  mydwhyh-mo  mg  jkwtyw  rbdyw  29 

:wtymhl  wmmz  mhw 

:Ÿœ‹¹÷¼†µ� E÷¼÷µˆ �·†̧‡ �‹¹’́‡¸Iµ† �‹¹…E†́‹µ†-�¹” �µB ‰µJµ‡¸œ¹Iµ‡ š·Aµ…̧‹µ‡ Š� 

29. way’daber wayith’wakach gam `im-haYahudim haY’wanim  
w’hem zamamu lahamitho. 
 

Acts9:29 He was speaking and also arguing with the Yahudim  

being the Yewanim (Greeks), but they plotted to kill him. 
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‹29› ἐλάλει τε καὶ συνεζήτει πρὸς τοὺς Ἑλληνιστάς,  
οἱ δὲ ἐπεχείρουν ἀνελεῖν αὐτόν.   
29 elalei te kai synez�tei pros tous Hell�nistas,  
 and he was speaking and debating with the Hellenists, 

hoi de epecheiroun anelein auton.   
 and they were attempting to kill him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hyrsyql  wta  wdyrwyw  myjah  womcyw  30 

:swsrf-la  whjlcyw 

:“Ÿ“̧šµŠ-�¶‚ E†º‰̧�µ�̧‹µ‡ †́‹¸šµ“‹·™¸� Ÿœ¾‚ E…‹¹šŸIµ‡ �‹¹‰µ‚́† E”̧÷¸�¹Iµ‡ � 

30. wayish’m’`u ha’achim wayoridu ‘otho l’Qeysar’Yah way’shal’chuhu ‘el-Tar’sos. 
 

Acts9:30 And when the brethren learned of this,  

they brought him down to QeysarYah and sent him out to Tarsos. 
 

‹30› ἐπιγνόντες δὲ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ κατήγαγον αὐτὸν εἰς Καισάρειαν  
καὶ ἐξαπέστειλαν αὐτὸν εἰς Ταρσόν.  
30 epignontes de hoi adelphoi kat�gagon auton eis Kaisareian  
 But having learned of this, the brothers brought down him to Caesarea 

kai exapesteilan auton eis Tarson.  
 and sent out him to Tarsus.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  lylghw  hdwhy  twmqm-lkb  twlhql  mwlc  yhyw  31 

  nwdah  taryb  hnklhttw  hnynbtw  nwrmcw 
:cdqh  jwr  tmjnb  hnybrtw 

�‹¹�́Bµ†̧‡ †´…E†́‹ œŸ÷¾™̧÷-�́�¸A œŸK¹†̧Rµ� �Ÿ�́� ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚� 

‘Ÿ…́‚́† œµ‚̧š¹‹¸A †́’̧�µKµ†̧œ¹Uµ‡ †́’‹¶’́A¹Uµ‡ ‘Ÿş̌÷¾�̧‡ 
:�¶…¾Rµ† µ‰Eš œµ÷´‰¶’̧A †´’‹¶A̧š¹Uµ‡ 

31. way’hi shalom laq’hiloth b’kal-m’qomoth Yahudah w’haGalil  
w’Shom’ron watibaneynah watith’halak’nah b’yir’ath ha’Adon  
watir’beynah b’nechamath Ruach haQodesh. 
 

Acts9:31 And it came to pass that the assembly throughout all the places of Yahudah  

and the Galil and Shomron had peace and were multiplied, being built up and walking  

in the reverence of the Adon and in the consolation of the Holy Spirit. 
 

‹31› Ἡ µὲν οὖν ἐκκλησία καθ’ ὅλης τῆς Ἰουδαίας καὶ Γαλιλαίας  
καὶ Σαµαρείας εἶχεν εἰρήνην οἰκοδοµουµένη καὶ πορευοµένη τῷ φόβῳ τοῦ κυρίου  
καὶ τῇ παρακλήσει τοῦ ἁγίου πνεύµατος ἐπληθύνετο. 
31 H� men oun ekkl�sia kathí hol�s t�s Ioudaias kai Galilaias kai Samareias 
 The then assembly throughout all of Judea and Galilee and Samaria 

eichen eir�n�n oikodomoumen� kai poreuomen� tŸ phobŸ tou kyriou  
 had peace, being built up and going on in the fear of YHWH 

kai tÿ parakl�sei tou hagiou pneumatos epl�thyneto.  
 and in the comfort of the Holy Spirit it was increasing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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  twmqmh-lkb  swrfp  bbsb  yhyw  32 

:dlb  wbcy  rca  mycwdqh-la  mg  dryw 

œŸ÷¾™̧Lµ†-�́�¸A “Ÿş̌Š¶P ƒ¾ƒ̧“¹A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ƒ� 

:…¾�̧A Eƒ̧�́‹ š¶�¼‚ �‹¹�Ÿ…̧Rµ†-�¶‚ �µB …¶š·Iµ‡ 
32. way’hi bis’bob Pet’ros b’kal-ham’qomoth wayered gam ‘el-haq’doshim ‘asher 
yash’bu b’Lod. 
 

Acts9:32 And it came to pass, as Petros (Kepha) was passing through all the places,  

he came down also to the saints who were dwelling at Lod. 
 

‹32› Ἐγένετο δὲ Πέτρον διερχόµενον διὰ πάντων κατελθεῖν  
καὶ πρὸς τοὺς ἁγίους τοὺς κατοικοῦντας Λύδδα.   
32 Egeneto de Petron dierchomenon dia pant�n katelthein  
 Now it came about that Peter passing through all areas to come down 

kai pros tous hagious tous katoikountas Lydda.   
 also to the saints, the ones dwelling in Lydda.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  syna  wmc  cya  mc-aemyw  33 

:myrba  hkn  awhw  mync  hnmc  hz  wbkcm-lo  bkc  awhw 

“µI¹’¼‚ Ÿ÷¸� �‹¹‚ �́�-‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ „� 

:�‹¹š´ƒ·‚ †·�̧’ ‚E†̧‡ �‹¹’́� †¶’¾÷¸� †¶ˆ Ÿƒ́J¸�¹÷-�µ” ƒ·�¾� ‚E†̧‡ 
33. wayim’tsa’-sham ‘ish sh’mo ‘Anias  
w’hu’ shokeb `al-mish’kabo zeh sh’moneh shanim w’hu’ n’keh ‘ebarim. 
 

Acts9:33 There he found a certain man named Anias,  

which was laying on his bed for these eight years and he was paralyzed. 
 

‹33› εὗρεν δὲ ἐκεῖ ἄνθρωπόν τινα ὀνόµατι Αἰνέαν ἐξ ἐτῶν ὀκτὼ κατακείµενον  
ἐπὶ κραβάττου, ὃς ἦν παραλελυµένος.   
33 heuren de ekei anthr�pon tina onomati Ainean ex et�n okt� katakeimenon  
 And he found there a certain man by name Aeneas, of years eight laying 

epi krabattou, hos �n paralelymenos.   
 on a mat, who had been paralyzed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mwq  jycmh  ocwhy  kapr  syna  swrfp  wyla  rmayw  34 

:ogrk  mqyw  hta  ktfm  ta  oeh 

 �E™ µ‰‹¹�́Lµ† µ”º�E†́‹ ¡¼‚́–¸š “µI¹’¼‚ “Ÿş̌Š¶P ‡‹´�·‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ …� 

:”µ„́š¸J �́™´Iµ‡ †́Uµ‚ ¡¸œ´H¹÷ œ¶‚ ”´Qµ† 
34. wayo’mer ‘elayu Pet’ros ‘Anias r’pha’aak Yahushuà haMashiyach qum hatsa`  
‘eth mitath’ak ‘atah wayaqam k’raga`. 
 

Acts9:34 Petros (Kepha) said to him, Anias,  “`SWJY the Mashiyach heals you!  

Rise up and you make your bed.”  And immediately he rose up. 
 

‹34› καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ Πέτρος, Αἰνέα, ἰᾶταί σε Ἰησοῦς Χριστός·  ἀνάστηθι καὶ 
στρῶσον σεαυτῷ.  καὶ εὐθέως ἀνέστη.   
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34 kai eipen autŸ ho Petros, Ainea, iatai se I�sous Christos;   
 And said to him Peter, “Aeneas, heals you Yahushua the Messiah 

anast�thi kai str�son seautŸ.  kai euthe�s anest�.   
 get up and make your bed for yourself.”  And immediately he got up.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:nwdah-la  wnpyw  nwrchw  dl  ybcy-lk  wtwa  waryw  35 

:‘Ÿ…́‚́†-�¶‚ E’̧–¹Iµ‡ ‘Ÿš́Vµ†¸‡ …¾� ‹·ƒ̧�‹-�́J ŸœŸ‚ E‚̧š¹Iµ‡ †� 

35. wayir’u ‘otho kal-ysh’bey Lod w’haSharon wayiph’nu ‘el-ha’Adon. 
 

Acts9:35 And all those dwelling at Lod and Sharon saw him and turned to the Adon. 
 

‹35› καὶ εἶδαν αὐτὸν πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες Λύδδα  
καὶ τὸν Σαρῶνα, οἵτινες ἐπέστρεψαν ἐπὶ τὸν κύριον. 
35 kai eidan auton pantes hoi katoikountes Lydda kai ton Sar�na,  
 And saw him all the ones dwelling in Lydda and Sharon, 

hoitines epestrepsan epi ton kyrion.  
 who turned to the Master.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hybe  wmwgrt  atybf  hmcw  wpyb  hdymltw  36 

:htco  rca  twqdew  mybwf  mycom  halm  ayhw 

†́I¹ƒ¸˜ Ÿ÷EB̧šµU ‚́œ‹¹ƒ́Š D́÷¸�E Ÿ–́‹¸A †́…‹¹÷̧�µœ¸‡ ‡� 

:†́œ´ā́” š¶�¼‚ œŸ™´…̧˜E �‹¹ƒŸŠ �‹¹ā¼”µ÷ †́‚·�̧÷ ‚‹¹†̧‡ 
36. w’thal’midah b’Yapho ush’mah Tabitha’ tar’gumo Ts’biYah  
w’hi’ m’le’ah ma`asim tobim uts’daqoth ‘asher `asathah. 
 

Acts9:36 And in Yapho there was a certain disciple named Tabitha  

(which by interpretation is called TsebiYah); this woman was abounding  

with deeds of kindness and charity which she did. 
 

‹36› Ἐν Ἰόππῃ δέ τις ἦν µαθήτρια ὀνόµατι Ταβιθά, ἣ διερµηνευοµένη  
λέγεται ∆ορκάς·  αὕτη ἦν πλήρης ἔργων ἀγαθῶν καὶ ἐλεηµοσυνῶν ὧν ἐποίει.   
36 En Ioppÿ de tis �n math�tria onomati Tabitha,  
 In Joppa now there was a certain disciple by name Tabitha, 

h� dierm�neuomen� legetai Dorkas;   
 which being translated means, Dorcas, 

haut� �n pl�r�s erg�n agath�n kai ele�mosyn�n h�n epoiei.   
 this one was full of good works and of almsgiving which she was doing.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  tmtw  hljtw  mhh  mymyb  yhyw  37 

:hylob  hwmycyw  hta  wejryw 

œ¾÷́Uµ‡ †¶�½‰¶Uµ‡ �·†́† �‹¹÷́IµA ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ˆ� 
:†́I¹�¼”µA ́†E÷‹¹ā̧‹µ‡ D́œ¾‚ E ¼̃‰¸š¹Iµ‡ 

37. way’hi bayamim hahem watecheleh watamoth  
wayir’chatsu ‘othah way’simuah ba`aliah. 
 

Acts9:37 And it came to pass in those days, that she fell sick and died.  

And they had washed her and they laid her in an upper room. 
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‹37› ἐγένετο δὲ ἐν ταῖς ἡµέραις ἐκείναις ἀσθενήσασαν αὐτὴν ἀποθανεῖν·   
λούσαντες δὲ ἔθηκαν [αὐτὴν] ἐν ὑπερῴῳ.   
37 egeneto de en tais h�merais ekeinais asthen�sasan aut�n apothanein;   
 And it came about in those days having become sick this one died.   

lousantes de eth�kan [aut�n] en hyperŸŸ.   
 And having washed her they put this one in the upper story.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mydymlth  womcyw  wpyl  ayh  hbwrq  dlw  38 

  mycna  ync  wyla  wjlcyw  mc  swrfp  yk 
:mhyla  rbol  leoh  ytlbl  wb-wrepyw 

�‹¹…‹¹÷̧�µUµ† E”̧÷¸�¹Iµ‡ Ÿ–́‹¸� ‚‹¹† †́ƒŸş̌™ …¾�¸‡ ‰� 

�‹¹�́’¼‚ ‹·’̧� ‡‹´�·‚ E‰̧�¸�¹Iµ‡ �́� “Ÿš¸Š¶– ‹¹J 
:�¶†‹·�¼‚ š¾ƒ¼”µ� �·˜́”·† ‹¹U¸�¹ƒ¸� Ÿƒ-Eş̌˜̧–¹Iµ‡ 

38. w’Lod q’robah hi’ l’Yapho wayish’m’`u hatal’midim ki Phet’ros sham wayish’l’chu 
‘elayu sh’ney ‘anashim wayiph’ts’ru-bo l’bil’ti he`atsel la`abor ‘aleyhem. 
 

Acts9:38 Lod was near Yapho and the disciples, having heard that Petros (Kepha)  

was there, sent two men to him, urging him, not to delay in coming to them. 
 

‹38› ἐγγὺς δὲ οὔσης Λύδδας τῇ Ἰόππῃ οἱ µαθηταὶ ἀκούσαντες ὅτι  
Πέτρος ἐστὶν ἐν αὐτῇ ἀπέστειλαν δύο ἄνδρας πρὸς αὐτὸν παρακαλοῦντες,  
Μὴ ὀκνήσῃς διελθεῖν ἕως ἡµῶν.   
38 eggys de ous�s Lyddas tÿ Ioppÿ hoi math�tai akousantes hoti Petros estin en autÿ  
 And near being Lydda to Joppa, the disciples having heard that Peter is in it, 

apesteilan duo andras pros auton parakalountes,  
 they sent two men to him summoning him, 

M� okn�sÿs dielthein he�s h�m�n.   
 that he may not hesitate to come to us.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  hyloh-la  whloh  wabbw  mta  klyw  swrfp  mqyw  39 

tntkh  ta  wl  twarmw  twykwb  twnmlah-lk  wyla  hncgtw 
:nhmo  hdwob  hybe  htco  rca  mydgbh  taw   

 †́I¹�¼”́†-�¶‚ E†º�½”¶† Ÿ‚¾ƒ̧ƒE �́U¹‚ ¢¶�·Iµ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶P �́™´Iµ‡ Š� 

œ¾’»UºJµ† œ·‚ Ÿ� œŸ‚̧šµ÷E œŸI¹�ŸA œŸ’́÷̧�µ‚́†-�́J ‡‹́�·‚ †´’̧�µB¹Uµ‡ 
:‘¶†́L¹” D́…Ÿ”̧A †´I¹ƒ̧˜ †´œ¸ā́” š¶�¼‚ �‹¹…́„¸Aµ† œ·‚̧‡  

39. wayaqam Pet’ros wayele’k ‘itam ub’bo’o he`eluhu ‘el-ha`aliah  
watigash’nah ‘elayu kal-ha’al’manoth bokioth umar’oth lo ‘eth hakutanoth  
w’eth hab’gadim ‘asher `as’thah Ts’biYah b’`odah `imahen. 
 

Acts9:39 And Petros (Kepha) rose up and went with them.  And when he arrived,  

they brought him into the upper room.  All the widows stood beside him, weeping  

and showing him the inner garments and the outer garments that TsebiYah made  

while she was with them. 
 

‹39› ἀναστὰς δὲ Πέτρος συνῆλθεν αὐτοῖς·  ὃν παραγενόµενον ἀνήγαγον  
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εἰς τὸ ὑπερῷον καὶ παρέστησαν αὐτῷ πᾶσαι αἱ χῆραι κλαίουσαι  
καὶ ἐπιδεικνύµεναι χιτῶνας καὶ ἱµάτια ὅσα ἐποίει µετ’ αὐτῶν οὖσα ἡ ∆ορκάς.   
39 anastas de Petros syn�lthen autois;   
 And having arisen Peter went with them; 

hon paragenomenon an�gagon eis to hyperŸon  
 whom having arrived they brought up into the upper story 

kai parest�san autŸ pasai hai ch�rai klaiousai kai epideiknymenai chit�nas  
 and stood beside him all the widows crying and showing the shirts 

kai himatia hosa epoiei metí aut�n ousa h� Dorkas.   
 and garments as many as was making with them while being Dorcas.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  wykrb-lo  orkyw  hewjh  mlk-ta  swrfp  aewyw  40 

  ymwq  atybf  rmayw  htywg-la  npyw  llptyw 
:ddwottw  swrfp-ta  artw  hynyo-ta  jtptw 

‡‹́J¸š¹A-�µ” ”µş̌�¹Iµ‡ †́˜E‰µ† �́KºJ-œ¶‚ “Ÿş̌Š¶– ‚·˜ŸIµ‡ ÷ 

‹¹÷E™ ‚́œ‹¹ƒ´Š š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́œ´I¹‡̧B-�¶‚ ‘¶–¹Iµ‡ �·KµP¸œ¹Iµ‡ 
:…́…Ÿ”̧œ¹Uµ‡ “Ÿş̌Š¶–-œ¶‚ ‚¶š·Uµ‡ ́†‹¶’‹·”-œ¶‚ ‰µU¸–¹Uµ‡ 

40. wayotse’ Phet’ros ‘eth-kulam hachutsah wayik’ra` `al-bir’kayu  
wayith’palel wayiphen ‘el-g’wiathah wayo’mer Tabitha’ qumi  
watiph’tach ‘eth-`eyneyah watere’ ‘eth-Phet’ros watith’`odad. 
 

Acts9:40 But Petros (Kepha) sent them all out and knelt down on his knees and prayed.  

and turning to the body, he said, “Tabitha, arise.”  And she opened her eyes,  

and seeing Petros (Kepha), she sat up. 
 

‹40› ἐκβαλὼν δὲ ἔξω πάντας ὁ Πέτρος καὶ θεὶς τὰ γόνατα προσηύξατο  
καὶ ἐπιστρέψας πρὸς τὸ σῶµα εἶπεν, Ταβιθά, ἀνάστηθι.   
ἡ δὲ ἤνοιξεν τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς αὐτῆς, καὶ ἰδοῦσα τὸν Πέτρον ἀνεκάθισεν.   
40 ekbal�n de ex� pantas ho Petros kai theis ta gonata  
 And having put out outside everyone Peter, and having fallen on his knees, 

pros�uxato kai epistrepsas pros to s�ma eipen, Tabitha, anast�thi.   
 he prayed and having turned to the body he said, “Tabitha, get up.”   

h� de �noixen tous ophthalmous aut�s, kai idousa ton Petron anekathisen.   
 And she opened her eyes, and having seen Peter she sat up.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  mycwdqh-ta  arqyw  hta  mqyw  wdy  jlcyw  41 

:mhynpl  hyj  hta  dmoyw  twnmlah-taw 

 �‹¹�Ÿ…̧Rµ†-œ¶‚ ‚́š¸™¹Iµ‡ D´œ¾‚ �¶™´Iµ‡ Ÿ…́‹ ‰µ�̧�¹Iµ‡ ‚÷ 

:�¶†‹·’̧–¹� †́Iµ‰ D́œ¾‚ …·÷¼”µIµ‡ œŸ’́÷̧�µ‚́†-œ¶‚̧‡ 
41. wayish’lach yado wayaqem ‘othah wayiq’ra’ ‘eth-haq’doshim  
w’eth-ha’al’manoth waya`amed ‘othah chayah liph’neyhem. 
 

Acts9:41 he gave her his hand and lifted her up.  

And calling the saints and widows, he presented her alive in their presence. 
 

‹41› δοὺς δὲ αὐτῇ χεῖρα ἀνέστησεν αὐτήν·   
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φωνήσας δὲ τοὺς ἁγίους καὶ τὰς χήρας παρέστησεν αὐτὴν ζῶσαν.   
41 dous de autÿ cheira anest�sen aut�n;   
 And having given to her his hand he raised up her.   

ph�n�sas de tous hagious kai tas ch�ras parest�sen aut�n z�san.   
 And having called the saints and the widows he presented her living.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:nwdab  mybr  wnymayw  wpy-lkb  rbdh  odwyw  42 

:‘Ÿ…́‚́A �‹¹Aµš E’‹¹÷¼‚µIµ‡ Ÿ–́‹-�́�̧A š´ƒ́Cµ† ”µ…́E¹Iµ‡ ƒ÷ 

42. wayiuada` hadabar b’kal-Yapho waya’aminu rabbim  ba’Adon. 
 

Acts9:42 The word became known all over Yapho, and many believed in the Adon. 
 

‹42› γνωστὸν δὲ ἐγένετο καθ’ ὅλης τῆς Ἰόππης  
καὶ ἐπίστευσαν πολλοὶ ἐπὶ τὸν κύριον.   
42 gn�ston de egeneto kathí hol�s t�s Iopp�s, kai episteusan polloi epi ton kyrion.   
 Known and it became throughout all Joppa, and many believed on the Master.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  dja  ysrwb-mo  mybr  mymy  wpyb  tbcl  lawyw  43 

:nwomc  wmcw 

…́‰¶‚ ‹¹“¸šEA-�¹” �‹¹Aµš �‹¹÷´‹ Ÿ–́‹¸A œ¶ƒ¶�́� �¶‚ŸIµ‡ „÷ 
:‘Ÿ”̧÷¹� Ÿ÷̧�E 

43. wayo’el lashebeth b’Yapho yamim rabbim  `im-bur’si ‘echad ush’mo Shim’`on. 
 

Acts9:43 And it came to pass, that he stayed for many days in Yapho  

with one tanner named Shimeon. 
 

‹43› Ἐγένετο δὲ ἡµέρας ἱκανὰς µεῖναι ἐν Ἰόππῃ παρά τινι Σίµωνι βυρσεῖ.   
43 Egeneto de h�meras hikanas meinai en Ioppÿ  
 And it came about many days he remained in Joppa 

para tini Sim�ni byrsei.   
 with a certain Simon, a tanner. 

 


